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Blaine is slowly improving.

VekpiiAXCK Colvin of New York has
"

announced a new method of accurate,
local weather prediction by use of the
telescope. A ieculinr oblique refraction
of ravs of light is observable from
jects in the horizon, when inlluenced by
the commencement of air enrrents from
any direction. It 18 said to be a simple
process easilv made use of by any ono,
and promises to Im? a very valuable dis-

covery to mariners, agriculturists and
commanders of armies, as tho weather
can be foretold three days.

The Farmers' congress was in session
Inst week at Lincoln. Among the most
interesting addresses of the occasion w.is
that of "NY. P. Yeaman or Missouri on the
interdependence of agriculture and trans-
portation. He entered into tho philoso-ph- v

of the matter, and said that agricul-
ture ought to bo the most remunerative
and influential pursuit of civilized lire,
but it is not so. As a rule the farmer is
the poorest paid and least influential of
any of tho divisions or activo and pro-
gressive life, but ho thought, that the
fanner could got on in the world without
the present mammoth carrying trade.
Ho l)elioved there was something out of
joint with tho interstate commerce com-

mission, and thought tho farmers' con-

gress should appoint a commission to
examine into the law and the methods of
tho commipsion and report conclusions.
In the way or legislation, what is needed
is the improvement or our waterways and
harbors. Recover the lands unearned
by corporations, sell only to actual set-

tlers, shut down on big steals, modify
reckless pension appropriations, and
take tho proceeds to improve rivers and
harbors, and thus transportation can bo
cheapened by legitimate competition
and "leave a "little wider marginto the
producers of the world's susten.it inn."

Tiinnn is a great difference between
men. Some democrats are oven better
than some other democrats. The most
illustrious of all democrats in tho esti-
mation of tho hosts of common people
was General Jackson -- he was a pat riot,
an ardent lover of his conntry: however
pig-head- ed he seemed to bo at times,
there w:is no man firmer in tho discharge
of duty than ho was, and when Calhoun
undertook to nullify the laws of the
United States, ho found his overmatch
in Jackson. There was another demo-
cratic president, who, it was supposed,
had shown evidences of statesmanship in
the many offices ho had occupied, was
scholarly and all that, but when tho
crucial time came, he could not stand
the test, didn't have either the stamina
or tho patriotism of Jackson, and so be-

came infamous for all time with patriots.
Buchanan was an ordinary man, but tho
occasion called for the extraordinary
statesman and patriot, and ho did not
and could not satisfy the conditions.
The men who count for something in tho
history of their race, the men whese
memory is cherished as a rich inheri-
tance are not those who are narrowed
down to their own individual welfare,
who see nothing or value in laboring for
the good of their fellow-me- n, but those
who give freely, and as they have oppor-
tunity, of their time, their labors, their
thoughts and longings to their country-
men. Washington, almost faultless in
judgment; Franklin, full of practical
suggestions; Hamilton, a wonderful gen-
ius for government; John Quincy Adams,
a scholar and statesman; Jackson, deter-
mination personified; Lincoln, the bo-lov- ed

martyr, the common peoplo's best
friend; Peter Cooper, who showed rich
men the road to lasting fame, have in
their ways, endeared themselves to the

"whole American people. We have been
led to these remarks from a paper para-
graph stating that when the funeral ex-pens-es

of the late Samuel J. Randall of
Pennsylvania were paid and the S300
exemption allowed the widow, not a
penny of property remained. An ex-

change remarks that, "considering his
long service in congress, and his oppor-
tunities for feathering his nest, this one

' fact speaks louder for his honesty than
a bronze tablet or a tombstone could
ever do.''

Woman an a Be Keeper.
A paper read by Mrs. J. N. Heater at

tho annual state convention of Nebraska
bee keepers:

Personally, wo see. no occasion to draw
sex, race or color lines in our calling, the
whole matter resting entirely, as it does,
in one word adaptability.

Life is a free-for-a- ll race, and I never
did feel willing to grant to the "lords of
creation" exclusive right to anything,
and I always contended J hat I had just
as good a right to whistle as my brother
had to sing, and exercised it.

Wo all knot,-th- e most famous cost tun-
er in tho known world, as well as the
most noted cooks, are men. They have
invaded our territory and, worst "of all,
carried off tho laurels. So, by way of
retaliation, wo have a perfect right to
cross any boundaries. 1 have uover con-
sidered it a compliment to woman to be
asked if she could make a success of her
bee keeping, aa it casts a strong re flec-
tion upon her mental as well as her phys-
ical ability. I always believe any man
or woman capable of accomplishing
whatever any other man or woman has
accomplished, until they have tried dili-
gently and made a failure of it.

There are three requisites
for cither man or woman to jxjssess in
order to le successful bee keepers --viz:
grit, gracfl and generosity. Grit is called
to a severe test when, one poor season
after another follows in uniiroken suc-
cession for a number or years, and it
takes long sighs and close figuring to
make the ledger pages balance. Grace
is to be exorcised when, after your ten-dere- st

care and all your sentimental talk
about your "little pets," these same little
pets administer to you a stinging rebuke,
into which they have thrown all the
venom at their command, because, per-
chance qu have dared to meddle with
their affairs. And generosity is to bo
practiced in full measure when your
competitor attempts iu any manner to
appropriate your customers to his own
profits, by giving him full details as to
his duty, and forgiving him for his
wickedness.

In this ono pursuit we are all aware
that tho master cannot dictate to the
worker,-- and perhaps this very fact has
more to do with woman's success in the
business than, any other one thing: so
used has she'beconie to watching for
jm8t the right time," before she ventures

to give her command. Sho carries the
same precaution into her apian-- , where
she must as closely watch her opportu-
nity before making a demand --for any-
thing, if she expects to obtain it

No woman is bo stupid as to' suppose

-

for a moment that if she were to givo
her bees sections early in tho spring they
would go right to work in them, simply
because she was the master or mistress,
and they were working for her. Oh no!
She has'worked on that line too long for
that Sho will commence by being real
good to them. She will overhaul every
frame in tho hives, putting them into the
be3t possible condition; then, if they are
short of stores, will give frames of well
rinonArl linnov onrrieii ovpr for this verv
purpose, or feed them tempting sugar
syrup, either of which will cause them to
buildup rapidly which is just what she
wants them to do. When sho has be-

guiled them into filling their hive to
overflowing with bees, and has taken
precaution to have it so at a time when
sho knows there will be an abundance of
honey-produci- ng

' plants in blcom. she
continues her kindness to them still fur-

ther by giving them a case of sections
all nicely filled with foundation, and the
poor, deluded little dupes rush into those
sections pell-me- ll and fill them with
honey in less than no time. That's just
what" that deceitful woman has been
plotting for since early spring, and she
gets it.

I need not enumerate the many women
iu foreign lands as well as our own, who
stand with those at the very head of our
business. Aside from those who are
writers as well as apiarists, and who are
well known to us all through their well
written articles, there are hordes of prac-
tical women patiently working away in
silence, who are in cur ranks, and mak-
ing a success of bee keeping. These aro
but a few thoughts, briefly touched upon,
and we now leavo it with tho wiser ones
to suggest further why wo should or
should not, enter into this field of labor
to jiossese it.

THE COMET IN SIGHT.

SEEN FROM MANY POINTS
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Great Consternation Anionic the Super-

stitious Peoole of Europe Vsllef that
the World Will End
Telescopes Leveled.

Rochester, X. Y., Nov. --'S. Ac-

cording to Dr. Louis Swift of the
Rochester observatory the comet that
was first, visible jvith the naked eye to-

night and will be still more apparent
night is the one discovered

in 132G by M. Biela, an Austrian offi-

cer. The same comet was supposed to
have missed a collision with the
earth in 16?,2 by one month only,
and it was then split iu two.
It was seen again twenty years later,
but although it was dve again in 1?j9
and 18CG it failed to keep the appoint-
ments. Or. Swift believes that w

night just us soon as darkness has
fallen there will be a rain of fire such
as this world has ucverseen, and which
promises to be :i most remarkable
phenomenon. Some astronomers have
figured it out that the earth in its rev-
olutions will come wlihiu a few hours
of colliding with the comet, but this is
not conceded by l'rof. SwifL Even
the matter of a few hours, however,
would mean millions or miles of space,
but would give the comet the nearest
approach to the earth on record.

Thinks It I Bleln's Comet.
Cami:ii)OK, Mass., Nov. 2S. Prof.

John Ritchie, Jr., the eminent astron-
omer, believes that the present visitor
is the famous Biela comet. For over
a week he has been noting the move-
ments of the new-com- er with infinite
relish. Prof. Ititclne is in cable com-
munication with Rcrberich. the em-

inent German astronomer, and if
Biela should spare universe this time
the two men of science will exchange
valuable notes regarding their obser-
vations. Prof. Pickering, also of Har-
vard, will bring his eight-inc- h, eleven-inc- h,

fifteen and sixteen-inc- h tele-
scopes to bear upon the comet and will
also take several photographs of the
visitor.

Whaliuc Hark Helen Mar Lost.
Washington. Nov. 28. Capt. Healy

of the revenue service in his report to
the department confirms the loss of the
whaling- - bark Helen Mar with forty of
her crew. He says the seals arc leav-
ing the rookeries and it is estimated
that there are but ."i.000 remaining at
St. George.

WILL LIKELY BE ACQUI TTED.
The General Opinion that Lizzie ISordeu

Will not Ve 1'unUhed.
Tauxtox, Mass., Nov. 2S. The im-

pression prevails that the grand jury
will not indict Lizzie Borden for
the murder of her father, Andrew
Borden, but the public is more cer-
tain of this than it was when
the case first went into
the hands of the jury,
only by inference, since no member of
that body has expressed himself in
any way. It is felt that the Attorney
General realizes that it would be bet-
ter for all concerned to make no error
in judgment now, even at the risk of
conjuring up false appearances and to
place Miss Boydcn in a position where
she will not be beyond the reach of
justice. The probabilities are strongly
in favor of no bill.

INDIAN COMMISSION.

Will Try to Negotiate with Indliuie for
Portions or Their LiiiuU.

Washington, Nov 23. The Secre-
tary of the Interior has appointed the
following named as a commission to
reopen negotiations with the Shoshone
and Arapahoe Indians in Wyoming for
the surrender to the United States of
certain portions of their reservation,
and to negotiate with the Flathead
and confederated tribes of Indians in
Montana under the provisions of the
article of July 13, 1S92: Decius S.
Wade of Helena, Mont.: John W.
Mcldrum of Cheyenne, Wyo., and
Napoleon B. Crump, Harrison, Ark.

From the Rnd or the World.
New York, Nov. 28. Dispatches

from London, Paris, Berlin and St.
Petersburg report great alarm among
the ignorant and superstitious classes
over the reports concerning the prob-abili-tj

that Biela's comet is likely to
be cutting up capers with some portion
of the t earth, cif not with its en-tir- o

surface, within the forty-eigh- th

hours commencing at noon
to-da- y. For a wonder, however,
the English seventh daj adventists,
who implicitly believe that coming
danger, and eventually the destruc-
tion of the earth, will be foreshadowed
by signs in the heavens, are taking lit-
tle stock in the prognostications con-
cerning the approach of the heavenly
visitor. At all the observatories of
the old world every astronomer,
whether of greater or of lessor repute,
will be on duty to-uig- ht and

night, and it is probable that the
result of their observations will be of
great value to the records of astro-
nomical science.

t'onr Injured Iu a Wreck.
Muxcie, Ind., Nov. 28. A bad wreck

occurred last evening south of Ibis city
at the junction of the Lake Erie &
Western and the Belt road. William
Neff, J.the Cowan washing machine
manufacturer, was badly cut in the
face and head and also injured in both
legs and his shoulder. Dan Tanley,
John Sweaney and Mike, German, all
trainmen, were jnjured.

IN BEHALF OF SILVER.

Tim United States SabmlU Sane lea-portv- iit

lrpofltloBt
Bhi:ssei5. Nov. 28. The proposals

made by the American delegates to
the monetary conference at yesterday's
session were printed in parallel col-

umns, one in English, Ihe other in
French and were distributed among
the delegates, eai-- h receiving a copy as
he entered tho conference room-.Th- e

proposals subtantially say:
It is generally admitted that a large

depreciation of silver as compared
with gold is frermcuL Violent fluctu-
ations of gold, and in the price of sil-

ver incident thereto, have been injur-
ious to the commercial and other
economic interests of all civilized coun-
tries and have caused and are causing
serious evils and inconveniences to
"trade, the full extent of which cannot
yet be measured. It is the unani-
mous opinion of the people of the
United States that the establishment
of a fixity of value of gold and silver
and the full use of silver as a coin
metal upon a ratio fixed by agreement
between the great commercial nations
of the world will greatly promote the
prosperity of all classes of the people.
They, however, are not aware of the
fact that public opinion in some
other countries whose cooperation in
a successful movement is most de-

sirable is not fully in accord with tho
views of ths4raeticability of such an
agreement They believe that a sen-
timent in favor of a larger use of silver
is steadily growing throughout the
world, and that the time is propitious
for holding an international confer-
ence to consider the subject. The
government of the Uuited States, while
disclosing its own views of the proper
remedy to be applied, does not wish to
impose any conditions that will embar-
rass any government willing to confer
on the question of the most oadvanta-geou- s

relation of silver to the coinage
of the wrld. The government of the
United States, for these reasons, pro-
posed a convention of the powers for
the purpose of conferring and deter-
mining what means, if any, should be
taken to increase Mie use of silver as
money. The United States delegates,
in conformity with the generai pur-
pose of the conference, submit the fol-

lowing resolution:
"That, in the opinion of this confer-

ence, it is desirable that means be
found for increasing the use of silver
in the currency systems of the nations
of the world."

MR. BLAINE IS MUCH BETTER.

lit Will On to California with IIU
family About Dec. 1.

Wasuixoton. 1). C, Nov. 23. Mr.
Blaine's conditiou continues to excite
gossip, notwithstanding the positive
statements of his family and attend-
ing physicians that there is nothing
serious the matter with him. As soon
as Mr. Blaine is able he will leave
Washington and take up his residence
for a tune in some warmer and more
even climate than this. The weather
here is irritating the bronchial
trouble aud the doctor in charge
finds more difficulty in effecting a cure.
Mr. Blaine's present- - condition is such
that iu view of complications which
may arise at any time he deems it best
to seek a climate that will do for him
what medical skill does not appear to
do here. It is understood that Pasa-
dena, Cal., has been selected us the
most suitable place for a residence and
that Mr. Blaine and his family
go there early next month,
starting about the 1st, and
traveling by easy stages through
the South and West by way of the
Suthcrn Paeifie. All callers at Mr.
Blaine's house this morning were in-

formed by the attendant that ''Mr.
Blaine is very much better this morn-
ing."' There appears to be no good
reason for alarm in the case of the in-

valid.

Legislation Atralust Jtallroad Wrecker.
Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 2S. The first of

a scries of bills presented by Repre-
sented Bacon of Bibb county, directed
at wreckers of of railroad companies,
passed the House of Representatives
bo a vote of 3I." to nothing. The biU
will pi event the consolidation of stock
in the hands of a few people who
would place the same in trust compan-
ies or corporations to be held practi-
cally in perpetuity.

Delay in Accepting the OnJce-Washingto- n,

Nov. 28. So far as the
Treasury department is informed Mr.
George Miller of Pittsburg, who was
appointed collector of internal reve-
nue for that district Saturday last, has
taken no action indicating an inten-
tion to enter on the discharge of the
duties of the offic. Secretary Foster
has therefore sent him a telegram say-

ing the department would like to
know his intentions in the matter.

Iluaineta Illock Destroyed.
Jacksonville, 111., Nov. S. A disas-

trous lire broke out in a business block
here this morning, destroying a large
amount of property. Several persons
had narrow escapes from deatli. The
fire was not discovered until it had
made considerable headway and sev-
eral occupants of the upper floor were
suffocated and nearly dead before they
were rescued. The loss will reach S10,- -
0(K).

Hreedlnc-Shee- p Can Come In Free.
Washington, Nov. 28. The treasury

department has added the register of
the Michigan Lincoln Sheep-Breedin- g

association to the list of official reg-
isters of pure-bre- d animals entitled to
free entry when imported for breeding
purposes.

Cor. Rnsaell'e I'lnratlty.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 23. The recount

at the State house shows Gov. William
E. Russell is elected with a plurality
of 2,69ii. The plurality of Roger Wol-cot- t,

Republican, for Lieutenant-Governo- r

over James B. Carroll, Democrat,
is 9,003.

V want every mother to know that
croup can i prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarsenese; then the
child appears to have tasen a cold or a
cold-ma- y have uccorapauied the hoarse-nep- s

from the start. After that n pe-

culiar rough congh is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The timo to
act is when tho child first becomes
hoarse: a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease maybe prevented by using
this remedy aB directed. It has nover
been known to fail. 155 cent, .0 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
.v. Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. Ja tries O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. MIn the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Item-ed- v,

and I think with considerable uuc-ceet- s,

only being in bed a little oxer two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The recond attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bod as the
Grst but for the use of this remedy, i:s I
bad to go to bed in about six hours. after
being 'struck' with it, while iu the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
TjO cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

TnB Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl
By is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing care, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palaco sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railwny'company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell.

Traveling Fr't, and Pass. Agt.,
20jantf 1501 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Somo foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often eay, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they bo induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effeot after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and $1.
Trial size free. At nil druggists. 33--y

The homelicai man in Columbus as
well as tho handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relievo and euro all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Largo bottles
50 cents and $1. All druggists. 33--y

WLm lWjy vu.1 Kick, wa gave her Costorb.
V.'licn (the wad a Child, &J cried for Castoria.
AVhf u bli'.-- Incani Xtiss, bit citing to CastorU.
Wtaa shd Lad Children, efan pitn them Ciwtoria.

ExoLwn Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
oprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 8&1 by tiso of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stilln:::. (irttggift. 2Bnovlyr

-- Rheumatism Cured in a Day. 'Iys-ti- c

Cure" for Rhettmatiarn and Neuralgia
radically cures iu 1 to 3 disya Its action
upon the flVGtetn is rtMw;rkabl and mj9-terimi- i'.

It removes at once tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears.
The first done ereutly benefits, 7f conta.
Sold by A. Heintz, drnjfRist, Cnlutn-bu- n.

Neb.

St. PTJtiOK'ft I'lr.i-- s are carefully
prepared from the. best material and
according to the tno- -t approved form u In.
and are the inoBt perfect cathartic and
liver pill that run 1m produced. Vo
sell them. C. E. PoIIo.k ir Co. and Dr.
Heint, dnifftfists.

- If jnn are troubled with rheuma-tipi-n

or a lsiao back, bind on over tlio
seat of pain a pieco of ilannel dampened
with Chamberlain's T'ain Balm. You
wilHe xnrpriFcd at the prompt relief it
afford. .r:t) cent bottlea for sale by C.
E. Pollock .1-- Co. and Dr. Heintz, dru-ffia- t.

tf

NOTICK OF SA1.K I'XHKR OHATTKL
MOItTttAUE.

Notion in itivpn that by virtue nt tlitvo
chattel inortKHC'H. which are heroinaftr-- r de-wri- bl.

to-w- it:

One tinted .May 10th. 16&J. and duly filed and
recorded in Uih office of thi County Clerk of
l'lntte County, Xehrnekn, on thn turn 1Mb day
of Mav. 18.2. unit executed by Inid t'arriji to
The Colurabim Kte.t llnnk. of Colnmbu.

to eecuro tho paynif rtt of tb eum of
2,i30.CO, nnd iion which there, in duo ut tho

urft publication hereof, th bijiu of i,K!9.4!i'.
One dul.il JiitiK Sth, IMC, nd duly tiled nod

recorded in tin office of thr Comity Clerk of
Plntte Couuty, Nebrrtfka, on the rwid flth day of
lime, ISft:. nd executed by David Carriir to
John K. Dinu, to xeenn the payment of the
hiiui of j3i0."fi. and noon which thre is duo at
the tirvf publication hereof, the sum of fSO.Di).

One dated Aiicuxt 3:ii, 1SG3. and duly filed
and iu the oltio of the County Clwrk
of Pli.tte Count, Xrbmidia.n:! the JUi day of
Aucriirtt. lsrc. and ed by David Carrie to
Jamett t. IIit, at trttte for (JeorKe Warner,
Albert A-- C.nr.HUi. S. H. Bell, and If. II. Henry,
oseeutor of ili evtaiA of Andrew Henry,

to the payment ol tba puro of
&3X0O.U0. and upon w bich there in duo at the lirtpublication hereof, the cum of J3,G0.00.

Default having Ixcu made in the payment of
rrcch of tho paid niirac of money, and no unit or
other proceedinH at law Imvint? been inatitntod
to recover Nutldpht, or nay art thereof, there-
fore w will I1 the property in each and ull of
said mortgRjre dMrihed. Tiz:

Two black vddiu(Ti 4 nnd o yean old, one hay
mare 5 ear old, one black mare 3 yeant old,
one black mere colt S years old, one bay horw
colt 1 ear old, one ly man colt I year old,
two blHck nmreH II rnnt old each, aNo tho iie

of naid man-i- t finre May 19th. IS02, forty-nin- e
etock hoK abont 20 ruoutbit

with the increase of caid bogs ftnee May 19th,
thtC. two lnml.fr waKoun, two mowing ninchidce,
one twine hiuder, four of doublo harnerfe,
thrw plow, oue corn planter, two I'ollcd-Angn- a
bulla each two yearn old, Ufty-on- o head of atcon
2 aud yearn old, it cowa from 8 to ." earn old,
together with tLe increams of said eowt from
May !Cth. 1M, fix jenrliu bteertt and fiva year-ltn- ir

heifer, twenty-liv- e head of I'olled.Angui
calte. nlm t; zm-ri- t quantity of corn. oaUs and
wheat, beicfr nil of the corn, oat and wheat or
other graiu ni:ed by tho raid David CnxriR dur-
ing tlio year le92, alt-onl- ! other poraonal property
on eaid mortcattorV farm, at public auction at
the dwelliug-hou- ft

- nd farm of tho raid David
Chiti;, in It Creek Townebin, in Platte
County, Nebraska, on the Knd day of December.
IMC, ut the hoar of 10 o'clock, A.M., of said

COLUMUU8 HTATE BANK,
JOHN F. DINEEN,
JAMEB O. BEEDEB. Tbcstee,

Sflnov-- U Moutoaoeuh.

Xotlr.
Ct eonce W. Ilnlst defendant, (impleaded with

John W. Kaily, Jacob Ernst. Marshall Smith,
George V. riothtr and 4. C. Tiffany defendants!
will take notice, that on the 7th dav of Novcm'
ber. 1, the Couuty of Dalto plaintiff herein,
tiled its petition in the dlrtrict court of Platte
countv. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which la to recover of wild defendants tho sum
of U.W.yC with interest and penal'Ies upon a
certain official bond executed and delivered to
MidplahiUfTby the defendant. Early as princi-
pal and the other defendants at- in relies for
tueaoft of the condition at bond. For
a full statement of plaintiffs said cause
of Action, fee eaid petition on Cle.
The said George W. Uulflt, defendant
Is further notified that two orders of attach-
ment have Issued In Mild caui-- e against the
property of the said George W. Ilulst. one di-

rected to theshcriff of riatte county, Nebraska,
under and by virtue of which the Columbus
State Bank of Columbus, Nebraska, has been
farnlfthecd as the supposed debtor of George W.

one directed to the sheriff of Mer
rick couuty, said state, under and by virtue of
which the following described real estate has
leen attached as the property of the said George
W. UiiM to-wi- Tho south half of the north-
east quarter and the north half of the southeast
riuerter of sectiou eighteen in township fifteen,
north of range four west of the Mstb principle
rnrridlau, in Merrick couuty. Nebraska, as the
propei tv of the said George W. Hulst. You tire
rejuired to answer said eUtIon on or befoie
tbet'-t!-i day of December, 18W.

The t onnry of Plstto of the State of Nebraska.
By 1. I.. Ai.bkrt. Its Attorney.

IahI Nolire.
To all whom it urn) rtincern:

The siM-cia- l roiniuistdonor appointed to view
and report um n proposed public road, coni-menci-

at the Houth East comnr of the 8. W. H
of 8. V. U of Beet loo 2. Town 17, Range 2 west,
and running thence due south about W) rod to
tho South East comer of the N. W. H. of N. W.
of Section 11, and running thence dun eat about
three-fourth- n (ii) of a mile, and terminating nt
n public road running north and south between
Kections 11 and 12. Town 17, Range 2 wet: (tbo
said proposed road to bo known as the "Oconeo
Iload,") has reportcd'favornbly thereupon.

Now all objections to the location of the sold
proposed road, or claims for damages caused
thereby. mut be filed ia tho County Clerk's
office, at Columbus, Nebraska, on or before noon
January 21t h, A. D. 1S93, nr the said location may
bo made without further reference thereto.

Dated this 23d day of November, 1892.
O. W. F8ILUFH.

County Clerk.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

lOB TltK Of THB

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

fc9""lrivato treatment ajireo if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
--. lSmprtx

What is

m!Hi if D JHr a in w &w

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Iufauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiug Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
aud bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
urVtTj is aa excellent medicine fc- - isit-.'ri--- ..

M .0"! have repeatedly told mo o its
goo--J effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the b&t remedy for children of
which I ant acquainted. I hope tho day i3 cot
for distant when mothers will consUer the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lorod ones, by forcing: opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature gnres."

Da. J. F. Kikchkloe,
Conway, Art.

Tk Centawr Coaapaay, TI

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A EULL AND NEW LINE
OF Q ItOCKllI E3 Wr.M . SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDP

GUARANTEED TO UK Ob' REST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL HELECTKI) STOCK AL

WAYS AH CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. A LFO

BOOTS & SHOES !

Of THAT DICKY COMPETITION.- -:

BUTTER AND EGGS
And nil kinds of country produce taken in trn

and nlli?oodsdeliverel free of charge
tonuj part of thecity.

FLOUE!
KEEP ONLYTHERESTGRADEKOF FLOUR

--THE

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF

HERMAN OEHLBIGH & BBO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar - mo,

C. E. HarringtOD & Co

PEALER3 IN

HARD AND SOFT

CO A L
THE VERY BEST MARKET.

--OFFICE:-

Near B. & M. Depot.
rsincirSin

roR CHOIC-E-

NEW YOI STATE APPLES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

M

TENNESSEE SORGHUM!
-- r.iLi. vt

Herman Oehlrich Bro's.
17uov2ai

HOW I
eabned:

ISLAND.

AS iiisBsi
ssaV jM sMPsMsTItSCTMssssisa jfibvi afsas)yasyypmgpaMSBMfii

Eatertas-Taam- x Man t Trao St. Co. isitracted
ut started roe. I workediMedlly and made tsooey fatter
Ibaa I eipetted to. I became ebleiobcyeniitaadanl boU4

nail eammtr boul. If I doa'l(aoca!et that, I will go
te week seals at tbe toslane to which I made tuy money.

Tina C3e.l Shall we lettract aod atart yon. reader
If we da. as4 if yes work lndottrtantly. yoa will la'dae
tlaebeaMeiekayasIataad and belli a boleL if yeawieh
t. Msasy can be earned at ocr new lice cf work. rp-id- lr

sad bnoorably. by tboee of either mx. tobcc or old.
aad Is their owa localities, wberowr tber Ure. Xnj one
can do the work. Easytolcaru. WtfTaTsIibrrsmbUi. No
risk. Toacandercteytmr po tacmratJ.orall
ta tbe work. This entirely new lead bfla- -s wonderful

BeginoeTa are tarsia; from 825 to9e per week and aewards. and more after a little e.

tTe ran "nrolsb yeo tbeempleyDrat we teach yoa
PKCC This is an ace of Darreloa thine, aod here h
artotbersreat. utefst. wealtb-giTlii- c trendsr. Great x&ias
win reward eeanr indastrioos worker. Wbererer res are."
sad whatever Tea are doiar. yos want tn know abeat this
weusei nil work at care, uetay aaea ranch ooaar test to
yes. Ho teace to espials here, tot roawtUwrttetosi.
ws wiaawks all jjlalata
W sVaSTllalas.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is sowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. AncfKs, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only hare ouiong

supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United IIosrrr.iL and Dispensary,
Coston, Mo3.

All." C. Smith, iV..
Murray Street, Ketr York City.

z CO.
Are now moving their oKl bitiltlitio; to
temporary quartore in tho street west
of Boettchcr's ami will begin nt once
the erection of their new hniltling.

ft., two ntorieR hihi'iid of liriclc
on the site of the old one. 1'ntil the

New Building
Ib finished, tliej- - will he delighted to
welcome all comers, who wish to pro-vid- o

themselves with

Excellent iloofe

vi-
-

Fair Prices

i -- o

They have always acted upon the prin-

ciple that tho best- Imsinees is that when
tho customer gladly cornea again to
hnv. The kind of

Boots Shoes

That this iirtn sell are MADE FOR
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
their

CLOT-HIN-G

--AND -

Gr-EiNrr-

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing every time is tho rotnark
of oven the boys who deal with

CRE1SEN BROS.

&CO.
IT 18 A DUTY yoa awe yeanelfand fan.fir ts set the b ralao for roar nancy.

KcMmlse in roar faaroear by parchaslE?
W. Ij. Daaalaa Shoes, irhlck represent tho
fcert Talalar prices asked, as taaasasoa

.RtfPftsW.Kw' 'fk..BBarJtf .:'

BBBBBBBSj&HJjjikSBBSBW

BBBBBBnt' . 'SSK.w '9
BBTSTSS&X'-- W
BBBBBEh&t cbbbbbbjk. 21

WBBsfBaBaBaBaBaBK5tV'
-- 3B8KsBaBBBBBBBBBBJBJBBPf;.;.;.''

W. L DOUGLAS
5l SUAE Ms,J;qft.0U

TK UST 8HOK MTHEVtMORaTKIIoilfiE.
sewed sase. autt wia not rip, finsMsmiessLeslf, fimooui uiuun, uexiois. morn oom-su- dfortble,MylIh dnrablstnaa any other shoe arer

.tthsnrlce. qnli ctMUun madw shosicostlng
nom aailSSI ed, fine calf shoes. Tnsw moM stTlUli. efiy and durabio snoes erer pold
at tne price. 'jney equal One mportsd shoes oottlnctromtoS0 SO$o Shoe, worn by farmers and alleyws others rrho wast a good heary calf, threat
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to wait In, and will
keep the feet dry sad warm.

sua av.w woru--
moro wear for Uut
r are made for ar--

jrlce. las, Iscrsssiaa; sales saow that wcrtlacseeaasTsfocsd talsoat.
V f4.a ana Ysatfes' 81.73 Hckssl

isea sro wora try ma dots STery--

idIeSLRR.5wP
destrsd. TBsysTerystyiiah.somfortsblssad!nra--
ue. TBSawnstaoseqsslaertomtBsdeEaoeseostliie
fromflOOtoSAoo. LadieswbowlaatasaoBoa-Jset- a

tUstr footwear are finding this out.
Caatlsa.W.L. Douglas' nams and tas wico fa

stampsd oa the bottom of each shoe; look; for lb
wseayoaboy. Bcrtrareotdeslerssttemptlsstosnb-stttst- s

other aiskes for them. SochsubaUtitlossars
trssdslsat sad snbject to prosecntioa by lsw for ac

ander false preteases.W.ClOIJGIjAS,BrcatB.Bfaas. Sold by
Wm. SHILZ. OHvi St,, Cil.itis,

tfJalv'92-3- nt

HimmuiiiumHHiiKimmimM

1 OPENED SEPT. 28. I
Simimnimiiiiiiitmniimirnl

GR8FFEN

Arc the new

- -

--AND ALL

THEIR PLACE OF

Ul ill 1

o- -

OPENED SEPT.

KrimniHUitttuinmiiiiutuimt

BOOTS iW SHOES,

Hats and Caps.,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

RUBBER

dottier

KINDS

BrSlN'ESS THE

Mil

T?his Establishment is now

READY FOR
And with fall confidence of being able to suit
every purchaser, a very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public to give us a call.

A practical boot and shoe maker in the store,
to do all kind of work in his line.

Imi! i M
3!.!ii...mm!m.!iimHim!.i.ii
1 OPENED SEPT, 28. 1
5mnii!ii:iiiu;:i:i!!!ni:;;niml

Thopbtto

nsiiiiiiB.

I SEPT. 28. 1

A Home School for Both Sexes.
Best and Cheapest School in the West.
Nev Buildings Throughout.
Steam Heat in AH.
Two Large Dormitories.

Preparatory, Normal, Collegiate. !iisinc?s. Short-
hand and Typewriting:. 3!i.sU. Art.

IJoard. Itoom Rent aud Tuition for Term of Ten Weeks
Tuition ulouc. irr Term ............. ....... .. .. ....... ................... ...
Hoard. ht week
Totil ExjK'l" fo-U- i.t- V:i

A isrse jir.d superior I'sc-sit- f es;-jtien- d Tccln-- utid Ircfe-;o- r.

Htudt-u- snay Kuler at a j tide aad tind eulted to tliulr used- - ami ndv.nuc1"

Fall Term Opens Sept. G. 1S92.
Second Fall Tarrn Opons Nov. 15. 1S92.
Winter Term Opens Jan. 24-- , -- 93.Spring Term Opens April lO, 1693.

THE PLATTE INSTITUTE bas been established for the purpose of placln? ft liberal
cdncation within tha reach of ALL.

It iv;M 'o;t you li r. .. to stay at lior.ie.
An opportunity will be afforded n numixr of tucket- - to i ay all or a part of tlMr cspi.i-- s by

work.
Ser.d in joar application at once.
Tbis itliool ii ucdtr the jurisdiction of Kt. Rev. .ii;oi R. Gmce. H:uop of the Diocese of

the I'latt.'.
REFERENCES: Hisfcop ,aoi R. Craw-- . Kearney. V. C. TilUon. Chlr Kerney.

National Hnak. L. N. Howry, S"c"y Midway Laud Co.
Write for particular and inforniMtion to '

A. MURCH, Sup't.,
-

-- &&- igsSfe.--,
...w-- ...- -

TUD0R'S

Wavkiilv, Iowa, Nov. 13,
fi. D. Iirvtcc Tndor. Ewi...

Pftir Sir: After wearing yoiir i:I:ifscf thtvt'
wroks I feell cannot Fay :ions;!i for thoui, nor
for your special mMhod of skillful fitting.

l'or t!iopaat cirhtc-- n jrnrs 1 hn been n con-Ftn- nt

Rtiiferf-- r from iivfwti.. Ri,"bt iTonijvjand
Myopic AstiKicatiami. Iothinc 1 could get wen
BatiMfaetory until yonr rxaminfition r.hich I
uoticcil wai Ftrictlysci-niiS- i, nnd inspired nut
ot onceivitli ronfMcnc in ;oni ability.

I no7 lmi r.o trouWp in tlio Uncft
print by night or daj : and li dl those in ntHd of
k'ltissei I mot cheerfully recommend yon n" n
Hcientific Optician.

j. j-- I'onr.Hor, m. d.
Mr. Tudor v. ill eatninn eye fit A. Hpint2'i i

iizuk niT'.

Scientific American
Agency for

IgWMW
CAVKAT8.

TRADE MARKS.
DESION aATCMTS
COPVRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. sei BnoADWAT. xew yoair.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken ont by us 13 brought before
the pablic by a notice etven free of charge In the

Lorzcst circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrate:!. Xo iPtfilllpi.Tt
man nhonld be without It. Wectly, m.UO ayar: tUO six mootbs. Address X US; &

york.

A CotrTjltt" Tnr.tnvvA, cct.itiTifz of
t....... r..H a. iT.. ..k. ... r...fju. 'ii. ...
i it .. .i r.,.. . ! r I
1(12. rtm ijii-ii,jii- u.o ". i.kHiuw, .in-
ternal Bliud r lll'vOini; Itching, Clir.-ine- , Kc-ce- nt

or HerrtlitaryPil.and ruaayctberdisea!
ud f;malo vcaknci. it K !wsyr? a f.'iv.tt l'ii-ot- ft

t. tlw trntral TL' first ;liej'ry "
ni'nlic.it eiw rnd"Hue 'in ojmti'in with ti.

"Kulic wniif-cwwj- hfrvnfter. Thi Kinfd.v h!
nc,r Ivea knvn to fail. SI r lxx. C for 5;
n?nt !v mail. Why unffor from thi? ;rr:ld-;Iif-- i

wlicii a vrrltton tpinrantcc i inttvly Kiv-- n

with fi Ikxps. to th rnont? if not rurvd.
Snd stamp for fn-- o Snmi.To. Ooirr.atf ifsnotl
by A. HEINTZ, mInBnt, f oluml.nf., cli.

ilmajly

i:m:u!!miiuiiiiiuiiutiiiiiiiM
28. 1

& GRAY

in

OF--

GOODS.

IS

tOuiilll sJliOOL

BUSINESS

.

GRAY

jzii::;!n!iiti!!!iinimiiiHmt;iiw

OPENED ' '
dS

K.iimmi.mumMmiyuuiiml 'f

COURSES:

classes

e

Vb.

CLARENCE
KZH3LK.lTE"yf 2STEIB.

toAtommy

1:0.30.
K.00

- l.5. 120.00

SINGLE-COMB- , BARRED

Plymouth : Rock

- V'tl-tBBt- J.t'.fA Sl rm.

IB

VKt

SIN6LE-G0M- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

Uloth thoroughbred, j ffj::e, for hatcLiser. for
fair, at 5 1.50 for ono setting of 15

from .1 distance promptly f:!!-d- .

II.I'.COOUDGE,
Omar'Jui ColuinlittH. JtVlir.

IREETRIAL
I PACKAGE AfljWk

sIbbT A--bPRORHARRIS easv bbb tha h" jaav
wBk BMV ,3r ajWar

BJSs. KZAfJ mj9m

PASTILLES WlBSw
sTOjTasWfsValrFOraa- -

FORTHECUItEOF HIBr

WEAK MEN
VITALLY WBAsU. Bade so fcy toe eioi appllotlaa ta
tutse or t tsdyi MTcrs SMatsI strain or crlet; 8XXC1I.
KXCKbSEa la middle Ilfe.or Tlcioai biMu contract! ta route.
UltiV SJfSSaBKTlCTUrsTOXtBT0CSDBBILlTTrHEJII jreH siHiciinojt.wisiisuwussiss. i- -
TOlLMlRI LOSSKSwItkllSLTStCjtT laTOCSSaadXtir-Ot- K

ICtDi loelt of tioi, Tlsor.and traith.wlthsexalo.-ic- s

iar3!r!aadeaceseI Bnmatarslrla aBproaeMogold -
WHEN WE SAY CiK.3Tka&';
la euut thoowad eases treated aad eared la pett tvelra yearr.

LSiTiissTiaaeeoroorisr.a ia Prof. Harris
XZSXCATEOFASTIXUK

XB)ALw,oIr'ht'1Iuu'1D;iOLl;TItTFIltc- -'ti! B,a. joane or old. iufftrln2 fiota this
jrrrwtuv trounie sBooiaseaaueiraailreiieowseaarnrni.a
qur,tlo& to t e aasvsred. that we say kaw the tni eooJltloo
ctnia case and prepare medtelae te fe:t a prosat ear?.

Lonted In XTT York 11 vcaraat ScLaallLwS Offar
sit a ehuce ta be eared by the celebrated aas4Jv Trtatatent.
TMC HAHHIS REP Y CO. MffcChemlsts,
wlKOUH

n. assj
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